
DEMOCRATS FAIL IN

PLAN 10 GRAB ISSUE

Drys at Olympia Vote Down

Effort to Prevent Change

: in Prohibition Measure.

SURPRISE TACTICS USED

Proposal to Suspend Rules to Adopt

Resolution Loses, 55 to 41 Can

cu 6Id to Have Decided on
Move Taken by Party.

STATE CAPITOU Olympia. "Wash.,

Jan. It. (Special.) Attempting by
urarlsa tactics to sclie the liquor

question as a party issue. House Demo-

crats late today Introduced without
warnlmr a oroposal to bind the Wash
ington Legislature to consider at this
session no measures contemplating
amendment or repeal of the prohibi-

tion law. Backers of the proposal
were defeated, mustering 41 votes on
a rollcall to suspend the rules for lm-.Hi-

adODtlon of the resolution.
while 55 negative votes were recorded.

The vote, while affording to some
indication of the "wet" and

--drv" llneuo. was not a fair test. Re
publican organization leaders resented
ih. action of tho Democrats in u
tempting to make political capital of
tli. liauor ciuestion and several regu
larly scheduled as "dry" voted against
the resolution.

lane Fimiltd mm Surprise.
The entire question came up like

flash. Representative Reeves, of Wen- -
atchee. Democratic floor leader, Intro
duced Joint resolution No. 3. reciting
that since tho voters of the state
adopted state-wid- e prohibition by de-

cisive vote last November, "In obedi
ence to the will of the people this Leg
islature does hereby declare its deter
mination not to consider or enact arty
bill or measure whatsoever dealing
with or relating: to the said liquor traf
tic or submitting or resubmitting in
.n tnrm anvthlntr purporting to
amend, modify or supersede the exist-
ing enactment of the people, thereby
permitting this new law to have a full
and fair trial, according to the true
spirit of American institutions."

Speaker Conner ordered the bill re-

ferred to the committee on public mor-
als. Reeves, arguing that the Legis-
lature should clear the decks at once
of the liquor question and get to other
business, moved for suspension of the
rules to place the measure on passage.
Kvery legislator was In his seat, with
the exception of Rotch. of King County,
who Is seriously 111 in Seattle and. has
not yet attended the session.

Proareealve Vote Solid.
Twenty-thre- e Republicans. 11 Demo-

crats and 7 Progressives voted for sus-
pension of the rules, making a total af-

firmative vote of 41, whereas a vote of
Ci or two-thir- ds of the House member-
ship was required.

Fifty-thre- e Republicans and two
Iemocrat voted "no" and the resolution
went to the public morals committee.
This committee is supposed to be "wet"
and It Is Improbable that the resolution
will emerge.

it ....i.,r. afterward that the reso
lution had been taken up and decided
upon In the Democratic caucus. Adams
t and Urauhart of Grant, the

two Democrats who voted against the
resolution, were not present in the
caucus and had not been told of the
caucus action. Adams was Known iu oc
-- wet" and Urquharta position " c
yarded as doubtful.

final Vote la .

fnr the resolution were the
fnllowtnsr:

i:e,,nh!irans Anderson, Barlow. Bowman.
Duncan, rieei,Crawford.Bueklln Hubbell. Jlcijnesten

soi Roekhlll. Saw.r. J 11. T Smith
Ms.irle. Smith. Z. Stewart. Waxllcr. Watt.
Wridon. "Younic.

rwmocrais Farnsworth. Hanna. Hill. Jar- -

vis. T. J. Kelly. Lowraan. Minn -- .

rerklns. Reeves. Wiley.
Proxresslveo Black. . Cnmstock, Xane,

Moll. Murphlne, Hone, Rlf.
A cm Inst the resolullon were:

Banrork, Bcriter. Bnyd.
Uraiiley J. H- - Brown. Tom Brown. Cam-

eron. Capron. 8paker Conner, Croft Uavls,
Ctrson. miser. Olnn. f:rs. ;ule. ""'"V-llarrla- .

Hartley. Ilastlncs. Ileinly. Hull.
.Albert A. Kelly. C.uy B. Kelly. Long I.um.
3.unn. ManoniK. Marshall. MrArdle. Mc oy.
Mesa? Morrison. Ol.on. Pramll. Keed. Iten.
ulclc. Both. Ccales. Soliuh. Slier. Sims. My.

o. A. Stewart. Stratton. Tlmhlin.
Tonkin, webater, Wilson. Winston. Vale,
Zed ntrk.

IXmocraU Adams. Vrquhart.
Barkers Plrsae-- at I.lsrop.

Tar from being disheartened at the
result of the vote, the backers of the
prohibition cause were Inclined tonight
to view the matter favorably. Repre-
sentative llalsey. of Asotin County, one
of the Republican lenders and himself
A "dry." although voting in opposition
to the resolution, predicted that Judg-
ing from today's vote the House prob-ahl- y

would be "dry" when the question
of a special election or submission of
new liquor measures conies lip.

Other prohibition advocates pointed
out that the test vote will enable the
"drys" to center their missionary work
on those who voted against the reso-
lution today, after first ascertaining
whether their opposition was based on
disinclination to vote for a Democratic
party plan or affiliation with the
"wets."

History Is Repeated.
The action attempted by the Demo-

crats today is a parallel of action taken
by "wet" forces four years ago. when
tlie Legislature In the first weeks of
Its session adopted a resolution declin-
ing to consider any liquor measures.
This action was taken to prevent con-

sideration of proposed county unit
amendments to the local option bill.
The resolution offered today would
have no legal binding force, as the
Legislature has no authority to refuse
to consider any question that may be
submitted in proper form.

The Senate today had a discussion
consuming several hours of oratory
when Senator Taylor attempted to pre-
vent the Legislature from printing the
report of the Washlniiton members of
the Rural Credit Commission that vis-
ited Kurope In 113. declaring the cost
of $1104 In violation of legislative
promises of an economical session.

Ilarae Racing Bill Offered.
Kenator French, of Clarke County,

Joined with Taylor In opposition, de-

claring farmers would not read such
a voluminous report, but the resolution
to provide for printing Anally carried,
tour to one.

A measure intended to revive horse
racing under a state racing commission
and the Pari Mutual betting system was
Introduced In the Senate today by
Ohent.

Senator Poner, of Cbehalls County,
Introduced a bill proposing a modifica-
tion of the plan attempted previously
to "make Aberdeen County seat.
Boner's bill would provide that the
Superior Court of Chehalls County hold
session at Aberdeen Instead of Monte-- a

no.
In the House Scales, of Lewis County.

Introduced a measure providing for

guarantey of bank deposits, based on
the Kansas law.

GIFT JOB PAr IS INCREASED

Patronage Committee of Lower
House Slakes Salary Changes.

OLYMPIA. Wash., Jan. 14. (Special.)
Increased salaries for practically

every position in the gift of the Legis-
lature have been arranged by the pat-
ronage committee of the lower house.
The chief clerk will receive 10 a day
as against $7.50 at the last session; the
sergeant-st-arm- s $7.50, male stenog-
raphers 15.50, and women employed in
the same capacity $4.60.

Members of the committee say econ-
omy will be effected despite the in-

creased rates of salary, pointing out
that fewer pages and Janitors will be
used than formerly. The number of
these employes was increased radically
at the last session of the Legislature,
to afford more patronage to distribute
to members of the House organization.
To enable the Legislature to distribute
the necessary patronage, salaries were
reduced, and the present patronage com-

mittee says the increased rates consti-
tute only the reinstatement of the
former rate of pay.

CLARKE ROADS WIN OUT

REPRESENTATIVE MARSHALL IS
NAMED ON HOUSE COMMITTEE.

Voice for S60.000 Approprlatloa for
Completion of Pacific Highway

In County Is Assared. , .

OLYMPIA. Wash., Jan. 14. (Spe-
cial.) Representative Marshall, new
member of the Clarke County delega-
tion, is named a member of the House
roads and bridges committee, from
which point of vantage he will be able
to urge the $60,000 approporlation lor
the completion of the Pacific Highway
within Clarke County. The County
expressed a willingness to spend J40.-00- 0

on the Pacific Highway from its
permanent highway funds It the state
appropiration can be secured. Other
southwestern members of roads and
bridges include Reed, of Mason: Bar
low and Hawthorne, of Pierce: Sly, of
Skamania: Siler, of Lewis, and Harris,
of Chehalls. Representative McArdle,
of Jefferson County, wins reappoint-
ment as chairman.

Representative McCoy, of Clarke.
who first became a member of the
Washington Legislature in 1899. wins
reappointment to appropriations com
mittee, which will pass on the pro
posed appropriation for new build-
ings at the State Schools for Deaf and
Blind at Vancouver. McCoy also is
named chairman of the House commit
tee on industrial insurance, which will
handle the "first aid" amendment to
the compensation act.

Democrats and Progressives were
given minority representation on the
revised list of House committees, as
announced by Speaker Conner yester
day. Chairmen of the committees are
as follows:

Agriculture. Slier: appropriations, Davis
hanks and banking, Uoblnson; commerce
and manufacturing, Gllken: claims and

udltluie. Long; congressional apportion
ment. J. T. H. Smith; constitutional revis
ion, Gule: compensation and fees fur state
and county offlrers, Babcoek; corporations
other than municipal and railroads. Wilson
counties and county boundaries. Crawford
dairy and livestock. Mess; dikes, drains and
drainage. Scales; education. T. Brown; en.
grossed bills. Buckiln: enrolled bills. Mc- -
(juestion; Federal relations and immigra-
tion. Hubbell: fisheries. Sims; game and
game fish, I.unn; horticulture and forestry,
Keily: harbors and waterways. "Webster;
hospitals for the insane. Hawthorne: House
arrangements. Olsen; Industrial insurance.
McCo ; Insurance, scnuh; internal improve-
ments and Indian affairs, Anderson: irriga-
tion and arid lands. Adams; Judiciary,
Winston: labor and labor statistics, Hoff:

ngged-o- rr lands, croft; medicine, surgery,
dentistry and hygiene. Capron; memorials.
Hartl.-y- mileage and contingent expenses.
stratton; military affairs. Fleet; mines and
mining. Tonkin: miscellaneous. Kotch;
municipal corporations of tha Ilrst class,
tirss: municipal corporations other than
the first class. Hart; printing and supplies.
Bradley: privileges and elections, Guy
Kelly: public morals. Manogue; pure food
and 'drugs. Watt: revenue and taxation,
Stewart; railroads, Halsey; reapportion-
ment state senatorial and legislative dis-
tricts. Kennlck: roads and bridges, Mc-
Ardle: rules and order, Mr. Speaker; State
Capitol and grounds, Morrison; state
libraries, Pearsall; state normal schools.
Maurice Smith; state, school and granted
lands, Zednick; tate Penitentiary, Ginn;
State School for Defective Youth. Reform
School and Reformatory. Marshall; State
I'nlverslty, Hastings; state soldiers In vet-
erans' home. Brown; tldelands, Keed : town-
ship organization, Stevens; water and
water rights other than irrigation. Trqu-har- t:

Washington State College, Wagoner.

0. A. C. HEAD IS HONORED

Land Grant Engineering Body
Elects Vice-Preside-nt.

OREGON' AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis, Jan. 14. (Special.) Presi-
dent Kerr, of Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege. Has been elected nt

of the Land Grant Engineering Asso-
ciation, an organization of the' repre-
sentatives of the land grant colleges,
pivinp work In various branches of en-
gineering. There are 65 such institu-
tions, and tha election of Dr. Kerr is
considered a recognition of the high
standing of O. A. C. among institutions
devoted to technical instruction.

A. B. Cordley, dean of the school of
agriculture and director of the experi-
ment station, has been notified of his
election to membership in the Society
for the Promotion of Agricultural Sci-
ence. This society was formed 20
years ago.

ACCUSER TURNS DEFENDER

Attorney. Who Filed
Murder Charge, Is Engaged.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Jan. 14. (Spe-
cial.) Filing a charge of murder in
the first degree against C W. Spires,
in the Superior Court, and then being
retained to defend him Is the unusual
experience of 1 M. Burnett, retiring
County Attorney of Clarke. Spires is
accused of killing P. A. Larson in the
road near here.

L. M. Burnett, the County Attorney,
filed a charge of murder in the first
degree against Spires, who alleged he
killed Larson in e.

Since then, Mr. Burnett has been suc-
ceeded by James O. Blair. Whether or
not Spires will be tried at this term
of court has not yet been decided upon.
Spires has a wife and six children.

TIME CHANGE. POSTPONED

Change In time of Shasta Limited
and other O.-- R. & X . trains between
Portland and Puget Sound cities will
take place January 24. instead of 17,
as announced yesterday. Adv.

Willamette Exhibit Meeting Today.
ALBANY. Or, Jan. 14. (Special.)

To make final arrangements for han-
dling the Willamette Valley exhibit
at the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, the
Willamette valley Exhibit Association
will meet In Salem tomorrow accord-
ing to a call which has been sent out
by C. H. Stewart, of this city, president
of the association. The association Is
composed of representatives of the
eight Valley counties which united In
collecting and shipping the exhibit.

Orofino Man Named for Receiver.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. Jan. 14. President Wilson to-

day nominated Blair E. Hoar, of Oro- -
tino, to be Receiver or tne lcwisioh
Land Office, Idaho.
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Be Square With Yourself, Get All the
Clothes Value Possible

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes always yield the greatest profit in worth
and satisfaction; any man who has worn them will

tell you that.

OurJanuary Clearance Sale
Offers You V4 Off '

You get our profit in addition to your regular
gain. All we want is room. We need the space

for Spring goods. A bright lot of new Fall and
Winter-weig-ht patterns to choose from the
cream of the entire stock as follows:

$15.00 Suits and Overcoats ..$12.00
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats $15.00
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats. $18.25
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats ,$22.50
$35.00 Suits and Overcoats .$26.25

Manhattan and Arrow Shirts Reduced
Underwear Reduced

Sam'l Rosenblatt &
The Men's Shop for Quality and Service

LEFT OUT

IDAHO SPEAKER GIVES OWN PARTY

CONTROL OF COMMITTEES.

Republicans Get All Chairmanship, and
Majority on- - Each Assignment

la Lower House.

BOISE. Idaho, Jan. 14. (Special.)
Complete control of the House of Rep-

resentatives of the present Idaho Les-illatu- re

by the Republicans Is shown
committees for thein the standing

session, appointed by Speaker Conner
and announced mis ee..

the margin of control of the
Hol ls but four votes, the Repub-

licans having 32 members and the
Democrats 28. Speaker Conner gave
Republicans control of all of the stand-
ing committees. Although there were
only 11 Republican Representatives
elected from the eight northern coun-

ties ofand there are 3 chairmanships
committees to pass arouuu, ...
went to Republicans from the ?a--

-- i of Kootenai Coun
of the mostty drew the chairmanship

Important standing committee, that of
rr,riations. With a Republican

Speaker and Republican control, tne
House is reaoy ior.,t i - iha standing com

,,nin'ted for the House of
Representatives by Speaker Conner:

lUBKinUs and' inking-Ander- son at Bonne
ville. Taylor. Bonman, rarratt.boundaries r
Hunt HarcSelrode, Taylor. Hunter. Tylor,

Charitable institutions Clarkpenal
of Frem"tf l!a Forest, Holland. Evans. King

. vnrihrnn. Randall. Gray,

""Education Shattuck, Thrmllklll. Evans.
of Lewis.FarE1EducIXnai institutions - Tnrallkin.

Meyer, Klger, Johnston, Woodward. Hicks,
inS?rA-- , .rn,i bills Waters.

'PoX-torZs- - Bohtnan. Holland.

HSS'' Kr Ejrod, Sweet.

Koelsch Mcliowan. Coughlln,
.Ktion.. reservoir, and rec.amatn -

4SrSt&SKr- - Sft
DlL"iVeStock-L- au. McMurray, Meyer, York,

F,?,,enye--. riiffl.'ju- - s1- -

McMurray, Hunter,
Military and Indian affairs ItForest

Waters, Northrop. Edelblute, Ingard, Clara
forgery and phartnacy-Wat-era.

S.Pj1Cr'8VaIonitHo,Cnd, Gilchrist,
Clark of Fremont, Bales, Hunter. m
ShrtuckfeR.ndali;'Klng of B.alne. Uavis.
Cannon .... --round, Hunt.
Siddeway. York.

fKrBVo'nnnev..,ea EdelbTu.e."Eirod Anderson
Lewis, Coughlln.

"'RairoauVrrlers and other public corpo-

rations Elrod, Northrop. Mejer, Allaru.
Clark of Coster, Cruikshank.

bridges and terries Meyer. Trot-
ter? Gray, Bonnian. Northrop. Hun.lnger.

Schools and public lands Siddeway. Lau,
Hunt, Davis M.gee. . . .

KoXh. Klger. Clark of Custer. Cannon.
T',er-- ... . iihfvthson.
ffiuV-a- V. Taylor. Koelsch.

Anderson of Canyon. Ricks.
Ways and means Jray, ThrallRlli, em'-M- ut

Clark o Fremont, Hunsinger. Krlbs.

"wafr'-hous- e. grain grading and dealing
McMurray. HaVchelrode. Allard. Monson,
A wlferwaV, and drainage Allard. Carratt.
Anderson of Bonneville. Flnlay. Magee.

Mlleaie and legislative expenses Mc- -

Gooan. Lau. Clark of Lincoln.
Printing and supplies Trotter. LaForest.

Sweet. Cannon. Grlce.
Reference Johnston, Koelsch, Randall.

Lau. Illls, Grice. Paris.
Rules and order of business Koelsch.
i . r ..k nr roister. aboi"j v.

Canyon. Speaker Conner.

BANK OFFICIALS CHANGE

Toledo and AVlnlocfc Men Sow
Morton Institution.

In

MORTON, Wash., Jan. 14. (Special.)
At the annual meeting of the State

Bank of Morton Tuesday, J. M. Bell,
who has been its cashier since Its or-

ganization, tendered his resignation. L.
D Howe, formerly president-cashi- er of
the Toledo State Bank, was elected
cashier in Mr. Bell's place. A. N. Che-

ney president of the State Bank of
Winlock. was president, and
C. A. Cook, cashier of the Winlock bank,
was chosen nt In place of
J V. Fowler. Robert Herselman and
P. M. Broadbent, of Morton, are still
directors.

Mr. Bell will remain in Morton, en-

gaging in real estate and fire insur-
ance. He is town treasurer.

Freight Fireman Killed Xear Nampa

and

J. W. Staples, fireman on a
freight, was run over by a boxcar side-
tracked on a flying switch at this
place last night about 11 o'clock and
died at the local hospital a couple of
hours later. He was conscious until
about 20 minutes before his death and
requested that his wife be sent for at
once, realizing that his time was short.
She arrived a short time later from
Glenns Ferry, where his home was. The
widow will accompany the body to
Missouri for interment.

SELLERS

Two Said to Have Operated "Blind
Pig" at Mosler Restaurant.

THE DALLES. Or., Jan. 14. (Spe-
cial.) Two citizens of Mosier. Or., Vic
E. Lindberg and C B. Aplln, were fined
$50 each in Justice Court here today on
the charge of bootlegging. Unable to
pay their fines, they were remanded to
the County JaiL

Their arrest was the result of several
complaints which were sent to Sheriff
Chrisman by Mosier citizens. The
Sheriff, accompanied by District At-
torney Bell, went to Mosier Wednes-
day and- raided the "lunch counter" of
Lindberg & Aplln. Several gallons of
whisky Jugs and empty booze bottles
were said to have been found "by the
officials under a stairway. A barrel
filled empty bottles was station Union.
found in the olace. the officers say.

Lindberg has been a previous visitor
at the County . Jail, having oeen
fhari-w- i with massing worthless checks.
His case was settled out of court last
November. Both men are said, to oe

of Portland.

OPINION' GOVERNOR

Attorney-Gener- al tpholds Tower to

Oust Insurance

SALEM. Or.. Jan. 14. (Special.)
That the Governor has power to remove
for cause the State insurance umun- -

dnr. nd aDDolnt a new man to uu
.v, nneitinn. under the law creating

department of state government. Is
tho snhstance of an opinion handed
down by Attorney-Gener- al Brown in re
ply to a query from tiovernor imj- -

combe.
Knhotantiatine his opinion, ine jiitui-

n.v.nonpral ouoted section 1. chapter
230, general laws or uregon. u, wui.u
nrnvides in part: "And the Governor
mv nn v time remove such Commis
sion'- (Insurance Commissioner lrum
offi .e for inefficiency, maiieasanco in
ofce. or when, in nis judgment, mc
good of the service requires it.

The Governor asked the opinion In
view of the fact that he had just an-

nounced the removal of Insurance Com-

missioner J. W. Ferguson.

CENTRALIA TO AID

Board of Health Clialrman, as Guest,

Invites Support for Bills.

CENTRALIA. Wash.. Jan. 14. (Spe
cial.) Dr. Eugene Kelley. chairman or
the State Board of Health, stopped off
in Centralia last night on nis way to
Portland. He was the guest of the City
Commission at an informal banquet.

Dr. Kelly asked the support or tne
Commercial Club for several bills that
will be introduced in the state Legis-
lature for the State Board of Health.
chief among which are those asking
that the annual appropriation ior tne
Board of Health be Increased sauuu;
that the state be divided into 15 dis-

tricts and a competent health officer
employed for each district to take the
place of the present county health offi-
cers, and a bill providing for a board to
supervise sewer and water
systems.

IDAHO RECITAL SCHEDULED

Glee Club to riay Tomorrow to

Raise Funds for Spring: Trip.

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, Moscow,
14. (Special.) The Glee uiud oi

the university will give a recital Sat
urday to raise funds so that tne or
ganization can take a trip through
Southern Idaho early In the Springs An
informal dance will follow In the uni-
versity auditorium. The Glee Club made

successful trip to Lewlston during
the holidays. JThe programme will be
under the direction of Professor Storer,
of the music department.

A two-ho- "stuntfesf to replace the
annual St. Patrick's day fight between
the freshmen and sophomores is being
planned, in which all classes will
participate.

Fire Bar Examiners Are Named.
PEXDLETON. Or., 14. (Special.)
Judge A. S- -. Bennett, of the

Oregon Bar Association, has named the
following members of the examining
committee for the year: C. H. Carter.
John M. Gearin. H. G. Piatt James B.

JJAMPA. Idaho, Jan. 14. (Special.) Kerr and Oscar Haj ter.

Copyright Hart ScWfner L Mara
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FAMILY TOGETHER AFTER TEN
YEARS, SAYS MRS. WITHYCOMBE.

All Children Gather to Take Part In
Reception to Governor and to

Aid in Rrcclvingr.

SALEM, Or, Jan. 14 (Special.) At
the reception in honor of Oregon's new
Governor Tuesday night, the first re-

union of the entire Withycombe family
in 10 years occurred, according to Mrs.
Withycombe, who returned to her home
In Corvallis today.

Although the children frequently have
visited the family home at Corvallis,
their visits could not be made at the
same time, and it remained for the
evening at the great reception when the
Governor, Mrs. Withycombe and Miss
Mabel Withycombe in the receiving line
were greeted by the other members of
the family who took their turn with
the public In greeting the honor guests.

Earl Withycombe, with the State
Railroad Commission, has been em-

ployed as a civil engineer; Charley, an-

other son, is a pharmacist at Ontario,
Or., and Robert is the superintendent
of the Eastern Oregon experimental

with also at

that

Jan.

four

Jan.

All the younger members of the fam
ily will be in Salem Saturday to at-
tend the wedding of their cousin, John,
to Miss Ilda Jones, of Labish Meadows,
near Salem.

CHARITY FACES SHORTAGE

Oregon City Committee Has Fund
Enough for Only Two Weeks.

OREGON CITY, Or.. Jan. 14. (Spe-
cial.) The local charity campaign con-

ducted by the relief com-

mittee will be crippled within the next
two weeks unless substantial donations
are received at once, Mrs. A. McDon
ald, chairman, announced tonight.

Alore than 300 persons, members of
06 families, are now dependent to some
extent on the committee for aid. in
majority of these cases the families
are dependent entirely on the commit
tee.

The weekly expense of the committee
is about $70 and the committee has on
hand only $150.

GIRL TAKEN AFTER BREAK

Both Who Escaped Washington State
School Are Captured.

CENTRALIA. Wash., Jan. 14. (Spe
cial.) Pearl Morgan, who escaped from
the State School for Girls at Grand
Mound Sunday night, in company with
Myrtle Owens, was captured early to
day by Sheriff Poster as, attired In
boy's clothing, she boarded the blind
baggage of a Grays Harbor train with
Bruce McKay.

The girl was lodged in the local jail
and the youth taken to the County JalL
The Owens girl was recaptured shortly
afterwards in a local rooming-hous- e.

Both girls were returned to the school
today. The boy will be charged with
assisting the girls to escape.

Centralia Iiabor Council Elects.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Jan. 14. (Spe-

cial.) The Centralia Trades and Labor
Council last night elected the follow
ing new officers: O. Grass, president:

SICK

Co.
BRINGS REUNION

DULL, SPLITTING,

HEADACHE

Dr. James' Headache Powden
Believe at Once 10 Cents

a Package.

Ton tke a Dr. James' Headacha
Powder and In Just a few moments
your head clears and all neuralgia and
pain fades away. It's the quickest
and surest relief for headache, whether
dull, throbbing, splitting or nerve-rackin- g.

Send someone to the drug-
store and get a dime package now.
Quit suffering it's so needless. Be
sure you get Dr. James" Headache
Powders then there will be no disap-Bolntme-

Adv.

Today 9:30 A. M.
10e Cork Ismoles, a pair 2c
lOe Polish, all kinds, now
All 10c Polish will be sold during

thi. a1a while thev last. at.... 3c
ft Ladles' Overgalte, pair XoC
These are very iiue raue.

in biacK ana colors, sui sizes.
Now, the pair 15

WRIGHTS, 244 Washington St-- , IV ear 2d

o

Q

0

6

3

THE GOODYEAR SHOE CO, 146 FOURTH STREET
Bet. Alder and Morrison

Today and Saturday Only

"1

my Now
OR NEVER

SALE ENDS AT 10 P. M. SATURDAY

All Remaining Stock Goes to the Highest Bidder
as a Whole

Choose From the Entire Stock Ladies', Boys' and
Children's Shoes at One-Ha- lf Price

Positively Nothing Reserved. They All Co. It's
the Greatest Value-Givin- g Sale Ever Known

EXTRA! EXTRA!

Any Man's Dress or Work Shoes in the house
(high-cut- s, loggers excepted) today and Sat

urday, choice

NOTICE The space now occupied by our Ladies ,
Boys' and Children's Departments will be taken
over by our Repairing and Custom Departments.

TODAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

The Goodyear Shoe Co.
146 Fourth St., Bet. Morrison and Alder

a q o
R. E. Rhines, secretary: W. P. Dalton.
treasurer; W. A. Kirkpatrlck, guardian,
and Mr. Gicr and J. E. Wells, trustees.

Baker Wants Rural Credit taw.
ORKOONTAN NEWS BURR ATT, Wash- -

is a three times a day favorite in
millions of homes why not yours?

Its purity is absolute its flavor
without an equal. Always sold
in the log -- cabin -- shaped can.
Order of your grocer today.

The Towle Maple Products
Company

Sale Headquarters :

Peoples Gas Building--, Chicago
Refineries

St. Paul, MimM Su Johnsbury, Vermont

0
ington, Jn. 14. The Oregon Congres-
sional delegation Is requested by the
Baker County larmers' I'nlon to call
upon President Wilson and urge Mm
to include rural credit legislation In hlit
programme for enactment into law at
thlK session of Congress.

You'll say this
maple cake is great
Try the recipe below also
use Log Cabin Syrup on
your puddings and desserts

as well as with pancakes,
fried mush and its many
similar uses.

TOWLE'S
LOG CABIN

CANE AND
MAPLE SYRUP

Make Home, "Sweet" Home, Indeed

LOG CABIN
WALNUT CAKE

Sift 3 teaspoons baking powder
into i rups of flour and mix
thoroughly. Add ears well
beaten, a dcsscrt-.poo- n batter,

cup sweet milk and 1 cup
Log; Cabin Syrup. Mix thor-
oughly and then stir in 1 cup
of chopped raisins and 1 rop of
chopped walnuts. Bake In deep

tins in a moderate oven.


